
 
 

October Newsletter 

 

RRCA Dance Academy 
Education - Experience - Excitement - Excellence. 

 

Parent Volunteers are needed for party planning. Please let me 

know if you can help. Thank you! 

 
                                             Melissa Moore, RRCA Dance Director 
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October Notes 
 

 Parent Observation: October 24 – 28. 

Windows and doors will be open for 

your quiet observation and support of 

your children. 

 

 Second Installment Due: October 28. 
If you marked the automatic charge on 

your enrollment form, the office will 

process your payment during that 

week. 

 

 Our desk assistants walk students 
between their scheduled classes. We 

ask that you please pick up your child 

at the studio of her/his last dance class. 

For safety, we ask that no student be 

allowed to walk unaccompanied 

between studios. 

 

 Costume Deposit of $25 per costume 
is due by the end of the month. Please 

submit payment to the office. 

 

 Students should have proper attire and 

follow the dress code. Please make 

sure hair is securely off the face in a 

bun. See the website if you have any 

questions. 
 

 

RRCA Halloween Party 

Saturday, October 22 

at the Theatre 
 

All RRCA Educational Programs  

 are invited to attend 
 

Come in Costume (or not) 

6:00 – 8:00 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  Refreshments Provided 
 

 


